
KS5 Music Transition Work #1
Watch, listen and consider. 



http://www.documentarytube.com/videos/when-albums-ruled-the-world  

http://www.documentarytube.com/videos/when-albums-ruled-the-world


When albums ruled the World
Some questions for You to conside,  when watching the film:

• In your own words, explain what makes an album different to a Spotify 
playlist.


• Why do people form emotional attachments to different albums?


• If you were to make an album, would you choose to cover versions of songs, 
or would you prefer to use original, new songs?  


• What hopes would you have for your own album?  What could it mean to 
people?



Sgt Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band
Click on link: https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6qv0y9 

• What made this album so different to what came before?


• What events really inspired its composition?


• How did the contrasting personalities of the main 
songwriters, John Lennon & Paul McCartney, work effectively 
on this album.  Give an example.


• How did World music influence the album?


• Why was Multi-Tracking so important to this albums 
creation?


• What themes link the songs together on Sgt Pepper?


• Listen to A Day In The Life: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=usNsCeOV4GM


• Why do you think A Day In The Life was banned by BBC 
Radio in 1967?  Would it be banned in 2020?  Explain your 
answer.

https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6qv0y9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usNsCeOV4GM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usNsCeOV4GM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usNsCeOV4GM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usNsCeOV4GM


The album in the 
21st Century..?



Album profile:
A Seat at the Table by Solange © 2016

Task 1: Listen to the album here:  


https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=tyRYwXHWAtM&list=OLAK5uy_nsxO5SLNvFyBlnbnws51VTk0bG4eBNQys

Task 2:  Why has Solange used Interludes, between certain tracks?  What is their 
purpose?

Task 3:  Read the 3 reviews of the album on the next 3 slides.  


Write down the main points being made, by the different reviewers.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyRYwXHWAtM&list=OLAK5uy_nsxO5SLNvFyBlnbnws51VTk0bG4eBNQys
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyRYwXHWAtM&list=OLAK5uy_nsxO5SLNvFyBlnbnws51VTk0bG4eBNQys


Solange
A Seat at the Table
Guardian review 




Solange
A Seat at the Table 

https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-album-reviews/review-solanges-a-seat-at-
the-table-walks-softly-speaks-radically-111107/ 

Rollingstone magazine 


https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-album-reviews/review-solanges-a-seat-at-the-table-walks-softly-speaks-radically-111107/
https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-album-reviews/review-solanges-a-seat-at-the-table-walks-softly-speaks-radically-111107/


Solange
A Seat at the Table

NME magazine 


https://www.nme.com/reviews/reviews-solange-16587-1401014 

https://www.nme.com/reviews/reviews-solange-16587-1401014


Sgt Pepper is a very thematic album 
- a collection of songs linked, on 
purpose by different themes. 

What are the main themes, which 
link the songs and interludes 
together on A Seat at the Table?



Summative Task:  Choose an album, 
which you think is linked by strong 
themes.    

Write a review of that album, in the style 
of a music journalist, using the 3 Solange 
examples to guide you. 



Links to relevant articles:
https://blog.reverbnation.com/2017/10/19/why-albums-still-matter/ 


https://blog.landr.com/death-of-the-album/ 


https://www.vice.com/en_uk/article/mb4nzv/the-album-format-might-
not-make-much-sense-anymore 

https://blog.reverbnation.com/2017/10/19/why-albums-still-matter/
https://blog.landr.com/death-of-the-album/
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Theory focus of the week: Harmony



Harmony - #1
Click on link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hTUXKWnHH-g 

• Watch the clip, and consider the 
answers to these questions.   

• At its most basic, what is harmony, in 
music?


• What is a drone?


• How did harmony start to develop in 
Europe?


• How did chords revolutionise music?


• What is a chord sequence?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hTUXKWnHH-g


General links
There are some terrific resources here, which will help you understand music in greater detail.  I recommend looking through 
them all.  Not all in one day; take your time.

• https://www.musicnotes.com/now/category/musictheory/?
cmpid=EML_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_c
ampaign=20200414_ALL 


• Excellent BBC short films about music:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/gcse-national-5-music/zmgwnrd

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KqpZYAKJQko 
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